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SPAR Jiarong and Loscam Solve Produce Transport Problems in China
LOSCAM, the industry leader in pallet and container pooling solutions, has announced Spar, the
largest international food retail chain, will hire its new pallet cage to more safely move their fresh
produce.
“Loscam's newly-designed pallet cages are able to help us effectively solve the packaging and
transportation problems of our seasonal produce, especially for non-standard products like water
melons and white gourd (Chinese winter melons),” Said Jason Tang, the Assistant President &
Deputy GM of DC for Spar Jiarong, a franchisee of Spar.
The cage also responds to the challenges of long distance transport in China and the need to
optimise truck fill to minimise transport costs. By being able to double stack the 750mm high cage,
truck utilisation is increased whilst also achieving higher levels of product security and reduced
damages. The cage also integrates to Loscam standard ECR pooled pallet in China, easily
allowing transfer of equipment between trading partners.
“Pallet cages not only help to keep our merchandise fresh, but also save operations costs and
enable us to standardize logistics packaging with our suppliers along the supply chain. We are
happy to see that Loscam listened to our needs, delivered the right solution and always has the
right customer-oriented attitude for continued improvement in their product design and services.”
Jason added.
“We now have customers in the fresh produce sector using the cage to reduce the incidence of
damage in transport and thus deliver a better quality product to their customers. The cages are
also ideal for moving irregular sized and hard to transport products” says Gavin Li, Senior
Commercial Manager for Loscam China.
Loscam’s range of pallet cages, pallets and other containers help customers move their products
across China in a more efficient, safe and timely manner. They are now being extensively used by
retailers, manufacturers and wholesalers in China.

